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微調七年級文法，均量三次段考份量改版 1

七上

Starter
單數人稱代名詞主格、所有格
be 動詞直述句
以 What 詢問人名、電話號碼

U1 Who 的問句、be 動詞 Yes/No 問答
形容詞

U2 名詞複數、Where 問句（問位置）

U3 祈使句、助動詞 can

U4 What day 問星期、What time 問時間
現在進行式

U5 What date 問日期、When 問句

U6 There is/are 問答句

七下

U1 現在簡單式（第一、二、三人稱單複數）

U2 頻率副詞、How often 問頻率

U3 How much 問價錢、不定代名詞
Which 問答句

U4 How much / many 問數量

U5 be 動詞過去式、規則動詞過去式

U6 不規則動詞過去式
連接詞 because 和 so

新 減量複習國小所學
讓一段份量更精簡

一次統整教完
所有人稱單複數

交通工具移至八上 U5，
減輕教學份量

改版 12 九下統整一字多義、片語動詞和重點文法複習

VII. that的用法：

作指示詞，指較遠的

人、事、物。

This is my father, and that is my brother.

Who is that girl over there?

A

作副詞，修飾形容 
詞或副詞，表示 
「那麼」。

Don't be so scared.  Dad is not that angry.

Peggy is told not to drive that fast.

B

作連接詞，引導名詞 
子句。

I didn't notice that Lucy arrived before Kyle.

James was sad that he was alone on Christmas.

C

作關係代名詞，引導 
關係子句。

Ben chose the plan that we will use.

I haven't eaten the apple that you bought yesterday.

The cake that has a strawberry on it looks delicious.

D

 Did you see that new dress?  My dad bought it in the 

department store that opened last week.  My father and 

I went shopping there yesterday.  When we passed by 

that area, my father noticed that I kept looking at it.  Even 

though it was not that cheap, he decided to buy it for me.  

I am so glad that I have a dad that understands me so well.

Read. 讀讀看that的不同用法。

125

新
單字

片語

文法

21



七下 U1 現在簡單式，一次教完所有人稱單複數，聚焦
相關文法

新

1



新版八年級文法，教學更順暢有效果改版 2

八上

U1 天氣問答
授與動詞、所有代名詞

U2 過去式搭配 when, before, after

U3 過去進行式、時間逆讀法

U4 不定詞、動名詞、虛主詞 it

U5 問路、交通工具

U6 未來式、三花 ( 花錢、花費 )

八下

U1 連綴動詞、形容詞比較級

U2 形容詞最高級

U3 副詞比較級、最高級、使役動詞

U4 感官動詞、反身代名詞

U5 數量不定代名詞、if、although

U6 that 名詞子句、附加問句

新

 『問路』結合『交通工具』
一起教

三花統整放一課
更加聚焦有效

if 和 although 放 U5
一起學，減緩 U4 份量

2



九年級每次段考，一個文法重點，份量最剛好

九上
U1 現在完成式

U2 現在 / 過去分詞
so...that/enough...to/too...to

U3 被動語態 

U4 wh- 名詞子句、wh- 不定詞片語
whether/if 子句

U5 關係代名詞當主詞、介係詞片語
used to

U6 關係代名詞當受詞

九下

U1 附和句
複習：時態

U2
not only...but also
either...or/neither...nor
複習：主動 / 被動語態

U3 when/ while
複習：副詞子句

U4
所有格關係代名詞 whose
關係副詞 where
複習：關係子句

新
現在完成式

被動語態

關係代名詞

3



改版 3

ames

Speak and write. 根據圖片中的職業，說說看、寫寫看。

Are you a doctor?

Is he a student?

Yes, I am.  (I'm a doctor.)

No, I'm not.  I'm a nurse.

Yes, he is.  (He's a student.)

No, he's not.  He's a teacher.

 A: Is Mrs. Brown a nurse? 

 B:  No, she's not.  She's a 

doctor.

 A: Is Miss Smith a singer? 

 B:                                                                                

Example  

 

 

 

 

 

 A: Who is he? 

 B:  He is Homer. 

He is Marge's husband.

 A: Who is he? 

 B:  He is                         .   

He is Homer's                         .

 A: Who is she? 

 B:  She is                         . 

She is                                                  .

 A: Who is she?

 B:  She is                         . 

She is                                                  .

G rammar Focus 2 A

 A:                                                                                

 B: Yes, she is.

 A:                                                                                

 B: Yes, he is.

 I am not 
= I'm not

 you are not 
= you're not 
= you aren't

 he is not 
= he's not 
= he isn't

 she is not 
= she's not 
= she isn't

Read. 和be動詞相關的

縮寫。 CD1: 20  

Introduce your family. 介紹你的家人。A ctivity

Unit 1

17

Miss Smith

Example

Mrs. Brown

Betty

My sister is a teacher, and 
my brother is a police officer.

舊

4



ames

Speak and write. 根據圖片中的職業，說說看、寫寫看。

 A: Is Mrs. Brown a nurse? 

 B:  No, she's not.  She's a doctor.

 A: Is Miss Smith a singer? 

 B:                                                                                

 A:                                                                                

 B: Yes, she is.

 A:                                                                                

 B: Yes, he is.

 I am not 
= I'm not

 you are not 
= you're not 
= you aren't

 he is not 
= he's not 
= he isn't

 she is not 
= she's not 
= she isn't

Read. 和be動詞相關的

縮寫。 CD1: 16  

Miss Smith

Example

Mrs. Brown

Betty

I am (not) a doctor.

You are (not) a nurse.

He/She is (not) a student.

直述句

Are you a doctor?
Yes, I am.  (I'm a doctor.)

No, I'm not.  I'm a nurse.

Is he a student?
Yes, he is.  (He's a student.)

No, he's not.  He's a teacher.

疑問句

arm-upW

ialogueD

heme Words 1T

heme Words 2T

heme Words 3T

rammar Focus 1G

rammar Focus 2G

rammar Focus 3G

eadingR

ounds and LettersS

xerciseE

xtensionE

racticeP

A

Unit 1

18

新

新增直述句肯定、否定及疑問句

每課句型安排，從肯定句到否定句，再加入疑問句問答

肯定句
否定句

疑問句

5



改版 4

舊

6



教完單字，先練基本問答句，再來學
加入介係詞 on 進階問答句新

每一個文法句型，聚焦一個重點

先學單字

再練基本問答句

最後加入介係詞 on，
學進階問答句

7



Unit 3

47

 place 地方  wait 等待　　　man 男人　　　sign 標誌　　　let's... 讓我們一起⋯
 too 太⋯   close 靠近的 

應用字彙   CD2: 7

Look at that man.   
Is he a police officer?

Oh no!  We're too 
close to the geyser.

Let's go now!

What?  Can you say that again?
Uhh... look at the sign, guys.

What is this place?  It's beautiful.

Wait.  Listen!

Do not stand there!

I'm not sure.

認識字彙  again 再一次　　geyser 間歇泉

CD2: 3-4

舊

改版 5

Unit 3

47

 place 地方  wait 等待　　　man 男人　　　sign 標誌　　　let's... 讓我們一起⋯
 too 太⋯   close 靠近的 

應用字彙   CD2: 7

Look at that man.   
Is he a police officer?

Oh no!  We're too 
close to the geyser.

Let's go now!

What?  Can you say that again?
Uhh... look at the sign, guys.

What is this place?  It's beautiful.

Wait.  Listen!

Do not stand there!

I'm not sure.

認識字彙  again 再一次　　geyser 間歇泉

CD2: 3-4
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A dinosaur!

Let's run!

It's a man.

Wow, this is a beautiful park.

I'm not sure.

Wait!  What's that?

Look!  I can jump on these rocks.

CD2: 4-5

Are these rocks?

please 請；拜託 wait 等待　　　man 男人　　　let's... 讓我們一起⋯ 
認識字彙  rock 石塊 dinosaur 恐龍

應用字彙   CD2: 8

Zac, don't do 
that, please.

Look behind 
you, Zac. 

Unit 3

56

A dinosaur!

Let's run!

It's a man.

Wow, this is a beautiful park.

I'm not sure.

Wait!  What's that?

Look!  I can jump on these rocks.

CD2: 4-5

Are these rocks?

please 請；拜託 wait 等待　　　man 男人　　　let's... 讓我們一起⋯ 
認識字彙  rock 石塊 dinosaur 恐龍

應用字彙   CD2: 8

Zac, don't do 
that, please.

Look behind 
you, Zac. 

Unit 3

56

新

單字減量，符合學習份量

七上 U3 對話移除 geyser（間歇泉），微調課文加入
dinosaur（恐龍）、rock（石塊）

9



改版 6

1. (      )  What is this report about? 
(a) A party.  
(b) A concert.  
(c) A meet-and-greet.

2. (      )  When is Music Party with Mimi? 
(a) On Friday night.  
(b) On Saturday morning.  
(c) On Sunday evening.

3. (      )  Who is giving the report? 
(a) BTS.  
(b) Mimi Wang.  
(c) The fans of BTS.

•  Do you want to go to a meet-and-greet?  Why or why not? 
你會想要參加見面會嗎？說說看原因。

A  Choose the correct answer. 根據閱讀內容，選出正確的答案。

B   Come up with questions and answers.  
提出適當的問題並回答，以整理文章中的「人、事、時、地」。

C  Think and share. 想一想，並和同學分享。

After You Read

Unit 4

70

Questioning 
搭配 p. VII 策略步驟教學

meet-and-greet WHEN

WHO

WHAT

WHERE

Where are the people?

They are at a meet-and-greet.

舊

10



新增閱讀後提問 5W1H，剖析課文大意

arm-upW

ialogueD

heme Words 1T

heme Words 2T

heme Words 3T

rammar Focus 1G

rammar Focus 2G

rammar Focus 3G

eadingR

ounds and LettersS

xerciseE

xtensionE

racticeP

Before You Read
Look at the picture.  Who are these people, 
and what are they doing?  
看圖並想一想。圖中的人是誰？他們正在做什麼？

Who is your favorite singer or band?   
Have you ever met them in person? 
你最喜歡的歌手或樂團是誰？你曾經和他們見過面嗎？

1

2

Unit 4

82

•  Do you want to go to a meet-and-greet?  Why or why not? 
你會想要參加見面會嗎？說說看原因。

B   Complete the graphic organizer. 
回答下方表格中的問題，以整理文章中的「人、事、時、地、物」。

C  Think and share. 想一想，並和同學分享。

meet and greet

WHEN

When is the meet-and-greet?

WHO

Who is at the meet-and-greet?

WHERE

Where are the people?

WHAT

What are people doing at  

the meet-and-greet?

HOW

How are people at the  

meet-and-greet?

At a meet-and-greet.　　

• Mimi is                      . 

•  The BTS boys and their fans are                      

pictures and                      hands.

 They're having a                       time.

 It's on                       night.

Mimi, BTS, and BTS's                      .

Questioning
搭配 p. VI I 策略步驟教學

Unit 4

85

新
設計 5W1H 提問

確認孩子是否理解文本
並以單字填空完成作答

11



舊

改版 7

12



用不同顏色標示動詞過去式、否定 not 用字，並減量單字新

文法教學更穩健，仔細說明過去式肯定、否定和疑問句

肯定句
否定句

疑問句

單字減量

13



八上全新主題 ~ 練習篇 Exercise 素養題組改版 8

新

14



時事全球風雲人物，貼近學生生活

新

 劉思慕
漫威電影「尚氣」
首位亞裔超級英雄
開創美國電影首例

15



改版 9

舊

16



失眠睡不著怎麼辦？
課前引導提問，引起孩子學習動機

全新課文 Reading，更貼近學生生活

新

17



劃記重點文法，幫助孩子理解

學用課本加入彩色劃記，
讓您解說文法快又有效果

改版 10

Van Gogh painted Café Terrace at Night .

→ Café Terrace at Night was painted by Van Gogh.

The man was saved by a dog.

The notes weren't written by my parents.

English is spoken (by people) around the world.

The streets aren't cleaned every day.

2. 

Jamie's dad fixed the pipes at the senior center.

→                                        at the senior center                    

                                      Jamie's dad.

Speak and write. 根據圖片內容說說看、寫寫看。

1. 

Shakespeare wrote Romeo and Juliet .

→  Romeo and Juliet                                                           

Shakespeare.

3. 

Cody baked the cookies for the children.

→                                        for the children                     

                                                        .

Example

G rammar Focus
A

3

59

Example   The present is on the table.  Nick gave me the present.

→  The present which/that Nick gave me is on the table.

→  The present Nick gave me is on the table.

1.  The woman lives on the other side of the town. 
Mr. Wu loves the woman.

→  The                                               Mr. Wu loves lives on 

the other side of the town.

→  The                        Mr. Wu loves lives on the other side 

of the town.

4.  Wendy is visiting the town. 
She was born in the town.

→ Wendy is visiting the town                                                

                                                                     .

→  Wendy is visiting the town                                                

                                             .

The girl (who/that) Zac talked to comes from France.

The sign (which/that) you used is not OK.

Speak and write. 根據圖片內容說說看、寫寫看。

B

which/that

Nick t.

6

125

新
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將困難文法圖像化，減輕教學負擔，
也讓孩子能舉一反三

G rammar Focus

Tip

nowpast

long action 
when/while + past progressive

past simple 
short action

2. the kids / tidy the room / the earthquake / hit

  When the kids were tidying the room,   

 .

→   The earthquake hit    

 .

Speak and write. 根據圖片內容說說看、寫寫看。

Example   Tara / cook / her phone / ring

 When Tara was cooking, her phone rang.

→ While Tara was cooking, her phone rang.

1. Gary / break a plate / he / wipe the dishes

  Gary                                                          when he 

was wiping the dishes.

→                     Gary                                       the dishes, 

he broke a plate.

tidy the room

earthquake hit

wipe the dishes

break a plate

cook

phone ring

While/When Jason was walking home, someone knocked him out.

Someone knocked Jason out while/when he was walking home.

When/While Jason was walking home, 
someone knocked him out.

3

63

Speak and write. 根據圖片內容說說看、寫寫看。

Example   I like the library. 
I prepare for tests in the library.

→ I like the library where I prepare for tests.

1.  The hospital is in the country. 
The actor was born in the hospital.

→  The hospital                    the actor                     

                   is in the country.

2.  The man is opening the drawer. 
The blanket is stored in the drawer.

→  The man is opening the drawer   

  .

3.  They are looking for a hotel. 
They can stay at the hotel for a week.

→     

  

Tip

 Larry took me to the village 
where he grew up.

Larry took me to the village. 

Larry grew up in the village.[ ]

where

Larry took me to the village where he grew up.

The place where mail carriers work is called a post office.

B

4

77

新
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單字減量，微調單字頁改版 11

新

單字數量下修

冊次 小學已學 第一冊 第二冊 第三冊 第四冊 第五冊 第六冊

每冊單字 180 181 205 206 200 200 28

平均每次段考
單字 — 60 68 68 66 66 14

維持不變
每次段考平均 60-70 個單字

單字例句放一行，清爽好讀

1200 單字均分各冊
減輕九下學習壓力
全力衝刺閱讀題組

20



微調七年級文法，均量三次段考份量改版 1

七上

Starter
單數人稱代名詞主格、所有格
be 動詞直述句
以 What 詢問人名、電話號碼

U1 Who 的問句、be 動詞 Yes/No 問答
形容詞

U2 名詞複數、Where 問句（問位置）

U3 祈使句、助動詞 can

U4 What day 問星期、What time 問時間
現在進行式

U5 What date 問日期、When 問句

U6 There is/are 問答句

七下

U1 現在簡單式（第一、二、三人稱單複數）

U2 頻率副詞、How often 問頻率

U3 How much 問價錢、不定代名詞
Which 問答句

U4 How much / many 問數量

U5 be 動詞過去式、規則動詞過去式

U6 不規則動詞過去式
連接詞 because 和 so

新 減量複習國小所學
讓一段份量更精簡

一次統整教完
所有人稱單複數

交通工具移至八上 U5，
減輕教學份量

改版 12 九下統整一字多義、片語動詞和重點文法複習

VII. that的用法：

作指示詞，指較遠的

人、事、物。

This is my father, and that is my brother.

Who is that girl over there?

A

作副詞，修飾形容 
詞或副詞，表示 
「那麼」。

Don't be so scared.  Dad is not that angry.

Peggy is told not to drive that fast.

B

作連接詞，引導名詞 
子句。

I didn't notice that Lucy arrived before Kyle.

James was sad that he was alone on Christmas.

C

作關係代名詞，引導 
關係子句。

Ben chose the plan that we will use.

I haven't eaten the apple that you bought yesterday.

The cake that has a strawberry on it looks delicious.

D

 Did you see that new dress?  My dad bought it in the 

department store that opened last week.  My father and 

I went shopping there yesterday.  When we passed by 

that area, my father noticed that I kept looking at it.  Even 

though it was not that cheap, he decided to buy it for me.  

I am so glad that I have a dad that understands me so well.

Read. 讀讀看that的不同用法。

125

新
單字

片語

文法

21
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